
De0'1sion No., __ _ 

:BEFORE ~ PJULROA:D COMnaSSION 

03' TEE 

ST1..TE OF C.P..LDOANU 

---

In the Matter'o~ the Appli- ) 
ell tion o~ F?ES~TO C~A!. .blW ) 
L;~~ COMP~ ~or authority ) 
to sell tl.::ld of n-os:c.o Ce..ne.l ) 
and Ls.nd Corporation for ) 
a;uthori ty to purchase eert$in ) A'O'011o$t10n 
properties; and the 8.P:;>licatio:c. ) No .. 2727 
of F?ESJO C-"'..NAL 1..J.T.D LAND COP.?ORA- ) 
TION to· issue 1 ts ce:'Oitsl stock ) 
o! the par value of ~l~OOO,.Ooo.oo ) 
and its bonds of the face value ) 
of $600',;000.00- . ) 

. ' 

~LEN, Comc1ss10ncr. 

In Dee1s1on Numbor 4086, dated Feb~ 7, 

1917, this COtImlissioZl. authorized ?r:es::lo Canal and Land. 

Corporation to acquire certain properties in Fresno· and 

Ze:rn Co=.ties from Fresno Ce.:c.a.l and Land Company- snd to. 



issue $1,.000,000.00 :per vlllue of stock end $600,000.00 

tsco value of bonde. ~ong other things the Commission's 

order ~rovided that the aut~ority given to Fresno, Canal 

a.nd L~nd. Company to convey it:;: property to Fresno Cana~ 

and L$~d Corporntion should not become effective until Fros~ 

CD.n:ll and Land Cor;porstion should. ha.vo :filed v:1th the P..ail

road Commission a stipUlation. duly nuthor1zed by itG Boerd 

of Directors agreeing that Presn~ Cs.na.l end. L!Lnd Corpora.

tion, its SUCcessors end essigns, would' assume ~ll 'liabili

tiO$ ~nd obligations of Presno ~l s~d. L~d Com:p~ny, and 

should heve secured :from tho ?.e11road COm.~is31on a supplo

mGnt~l order reciting th~t such stipulation in form sstis

faotory to the Commission had bee~ tiled. 

On March 22, 1917~ $resno C~~el and Lend Corp~ra

tion !iled with this Cocmizs1on a stipulation: duly authorized 

by its 30~rd of ~irector$, agreeing for itsel! and its suc

cessors ~nd assigns to as~e sll of the liabilities and 

obligations of Fresno Canal en~ L~d Comp~~y, both ss to 

any 1:ldebted.ness of said. ]'re e:o.o Ce.nsl $.nd Lend Company 

which may be outstanding ~t the time of the exec~ion and 

delivery of the tlo:rtga.ge or deed. of trust s,uthorized. 'by tho 

Comm1ssion ana es to the dutios of Fresno ~l end Land Com-

~any to the ~u'blic under tho laws o£ tne Stnte o~ Ce~1fornia 

as ~ ~ublic utility. 

The Commission's DeCision No. 4086, ~leo 

prOVided t:a.o. t the author1 ty e:i ve::l to ~ezno Cano.l tlnd 

Land Corporation to issue bond: should not. become effective 

mrt:I.l ]lreS:lO Canal and. Le.nd. COr:9o,ra. tion should have se

cured from the 3ailroao. Co::m1seion a su:pple::::lent$lord.or 

rociting that s ~roposed deed o~ trust or mortgago 1n 
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form satista.etory to tho Commissio.tl. had:. 'been filed.. 

On ~ch 22, 1917, .iresno Ce.:rw.l D.:ld. Land Corporation 

filed with this Co~ssion c proposed mortgage or deed 

of tr,o,z t ":"..hiCA h&$ been mc.:rke d ''EXhi''o it· 6, A'ce:o.de d.. I't 

This d.eed of trust is su'bstantislly in tho form o':! 

petitioner~3 ~ibit N~. 6, ~1ch is described in 

Decision NumDer 4086. It differs princi~ally in the 

s1llking fund provision which now provid.es. for tho 

payment to the trustee:-

"" ••• snnue lly ~ on the first dsy of' Fe'b:ruery 
in eaoh 'Yoar U11t11 and inoludi:o.g tAe yesr 1922-
(commenoing for tho first· of $3.10. pD.yments on 
the first day of Feb~rYt 1918) a sum of money 
eqUAl to two per oentum (2%) of the $mount of . 
bond.s faoo value outstanding at the time of such 
},>D,ymcnts, not lezs however for e:r..y one year than 
tho sum of Zwelvo ~hou$cnd ~ollars C$12,OOO) nor 
~o:re then tho sum of Fifty ~ho~s~nd Dollcra 

($50,000); provided, however, that during said 
period o~ five (5} years tho Corporation, if 
funds thorefor shsll be evailo,ble over e.nd above 
said minimum ~ay:ent of ~welve ~houe~nd ~ollsre 
($12,000), mey. ~DY a dividend not exoc&ding one 
per ce~tum (l%) of the ~Ottnt of its oapital 
stook then issued and outstanding; it being 
understood thet eommeneing with tho first day of 
Fe'b:r:uary, 1918~ the Corporation Will 'Pc::! nnnually 
to the Trustee for such ziDki~ fund sll o~ i~s 
net revenue for the twelve (12) monthsne~ ~re-
ceding OVElr and above tho amount of the divid~nd so de
olared ~nd over end above the ~mount nocessary 
to ~ay ~terozt on tho bonds outst~nd~ up to the 
tull ~ount of Pifty ~houscnd Dollars (~50,OOO' 
not less, however, $.$ above proVided for ru:.y one 
of such ~nyment$ then tho sum of Twelve Thousand 
DOllars(*~2~OOO). ~here~fter co:mene1ng With tho 
t1rct daj of February, 1923, the Corporation Will 
pa:s a:n:o.ue.l1y to tho ::rustoe for sucil sinking :fund 
ell~of its net revenuo for tho twelv~ (12) months 
next preceding over ~nd above the $mount neoessary 
to yay interest on tho bonds outstanding up to 
P1fty Thousand Dollare ($50~OOO), not lese, ho~ever 
for any one of s~eh payments. than the sum of ~went7 
Thousand Dollars ($20~OOO) nor less than three ~d 
one-third per oen~ (3-~/3%) of , the ~ount of bond$ 
f~oe valuo outstanding at tho t~o o! such pey.oents.w 
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A tttrther'modificetion in this trust 1ndenture 

hss b0e~ made by the addition ot s cla~$e g1ving the 

holders of more than fifty per cent in amount ot the 

outetanding bond~ the right to direct and control the 

action to be ttlken by tbe trustee in cese ot dofaul t • . ..... 
I am o~ the opinion that the stipulation and 

mortgage or deed. of, tr:ust a.bove referred to a.r.e in 

prop¢r form and should. be ap~roved. and I accordingly 

eub::l.:tt tho following form of Order:-

filed r.ith this Comm1~31on for its a~~roval in aceordnnce 

with tJ:.e terms of JJeeis1o:c. No. 4086, @tod. :E'ebrue.ry 7, 

1917 a stipulation agreeing to assume 'all of the 

lia.bilitiee and obligation::: of Frosno Ocne.l ~d Lo.nd 

COt:l.:98-llY ~d. So mortgage or doed of trust proposed to be 

executed ttS security for ~'J.~OOO,OOO.oo face w.lue 5% 
Gold 30no.3, and it appearing to t4is COmmission th$t 

said stipulation and mortgaee or deed of 'trust are in 

proper for.Q and should be a~provedi 

~I:IE COMl..ofJ:SSION HEREBY FIlTDS i'~ A .FLCT t:a..at 

the 3t1pulctio~ filod in this ~roeeed1ng on March 22, 

1917 by Freeno Os.nal a.:ld Lruld Corporation agreeing to 

assume for itself a~d its successors and assigne, the' 

liabilities and oblig~tions of ~reeno Cenal and Land 

Complll:lY,. is in form sat1efa.ctory to this Commiseion' 

:::.nd. tb.e.t it c:omplics wit~ paragra.ph "b'" of Section 3,. 
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o,~ th1e Commissi.o:o.,r S ordor in :Docis1on Number 4086 ~ 

dated Fobru~ry 7, 1917~ 

~.E.E! :?J..ILEOAJ) CO~3SI0l1 B:£?EBY ~ .ems AS A 

PACT th.~,t Frosno Canal and Land Corporat.ion has filed 

e copy of its propo'sed mortgage or deed o~ tru:;:t in :form 

sat1z~aetory to this Commission in compliance with, 

para~ph We" of Section S, o~ this Comoiz$ion7s order 

in Deeision N~ber 4080, dated February 7, 1917. 

Tho !oregoing Second Supplemental O~1n1on 

and Second S~plemental Order ~ro horoby s,proved ~nd . 
ordered filed as the Second Su~ple=e~tcl Opinion and 

Seoond Supplemental Order of the Railroad COmmission 

of the StatG of California. 

Dated at S~ Franoisoo, California this 

dtly o:r April, 191. 7 • 
\ 
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